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REBEL OR PATRIOT.

13V S. NI. 1IAYLIS.

C I1A PT ER V.

"LAst sceî,e of aIl that cuds tlîis strangc evcntful history."-ÀAs Tou LIR.E IT.

AOU.. I)tpnt the gre.detr part
of the nmght % ritîng last

- w ords to relatives and
fricndb, and cunipubing
%%hat inlighit he called a
j>ulitit.al tetame.intnt as hbs
d% ing lca>to us OUItr),
reser,.iig a feiv inprtcssiîe
wuordb tu lie spuken at dt
last moment. Snatching a
brief SlcCp, lie was early

awAk 1i . t1ic .utiinîtiurà bîtuktning the arrivai
(if thc fataeful da1>. l)rCessing litinself withl serupulousi
(arc in the ctumne of the gentleman of the period,
lie anaitcdl the cuining uf I.atlie: I-Lebau, whose devo-
tion neer failtercd. A few solemin words, a pra)cr, and
he %vas read> tu answbier the caîl of tlhc shieriff. The

pru~oîfuriiicd a thi. buripliteed prîest, be:arlng al Ilis

hands the holy symbol of the crucifixion and chanting
in solenmn tonies the service of the church, Ieading the
%vay.

This, be it reimcmbercd, w-as in thc days %%lin sucli
sad scenes wcre îlot cnactud with the j)riacy with wihî h
Justice now te:nilierb hur -,tcri decrecà, and, weuthe
procession nmounted tlie bc.îffoId, a stran"ce sîght met the
eye.

A strong cordon of soldiers, with fi.\cd b.tunets, %Vds
formed in close carder round the foot of tfic scaffaild.
Pressing up tu and aruund thcse iii t denset massI:>
a mnotley crowd of men, .%unien, and children, draiwn tu
the spiot as a shiow attrat ts the cruîî d. The sea of 01>.
turned faces Ipresetetd in ilîcir ý.tried expre.sstin of
brutal exultation, suppressed passion, sorrowful paiya or
tarcless indifference, a study for thc studenit of humaîi
nature. Permission tu spicak bcing grantcd, Raou
stepped forward, siept lus elaîicc o% cr the bea of heads,
and in clear tonies began;

"aFrieiîds and fcllow-countr) nîen Inl tis solemn
hour, at peace %vith God, it nould ili becomet me to die
%vith wurds of wrath upon ni> lips. For thuse %who have
bruught mae hurte tu thîs ignioiniusi dicth 1 pra) for-

lNo. Ce.
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givençss, and trust the future will not avenge i>' dcath
upoîî thei in sucli pain andl sorrow as have coule to nie,
and mine, aud you. 'l'le martyr may not chioose his
modle of exit froni tbis wvorid , if Ili-, cause hle just, lic
nleefi fear no Stain oit bis Illenory by rcason of Et ; there-
fore, %vaste 11o idie tears on1 Ill. who arni but Ille oe
chosen by fiate to die thm it ouighit go frec. To you
1 Commit 11y (lear olles, and charge you by aIl Yeti hold
sacrefi, shoulfi miisfortunie befail illemi, that ),ou %vill inake
thecir future your special care, and, as you (Io te theum,
miy Gofi so rciward you. 1 clic for my country, and
look Io )»Y colitrymenl Io vîndicate i>' uîenîiory il) the
strugglc 1 bave made for lier liberty. 'l'lie present bmwr
is dark with defeat, andi sorroiv. andi death. 'l'le future
is bright iviti> hope, iii dent 1 se the priîîciplcs for îvhicli
%vc fought ellibodied iii a Constitution vehich shall bc 11
lcSs a blcssing te you and your Childrenl thani t those
Nvho lioîv- <espise our aspirations, and qtîench theni in
our llood. 1 seýc you, nîy belovefi conipatriots, swvelling
froin a liandful of dovn-tro(Idcni iasal m a greit anfi
powerful natiotiality, guarding as i our Iifc your language,
your religion, ind your A'~. gloriotis (festin)- awlits
yoti, and demiands but your abilit> to grasp it and coin-
pelt fli now tritiniiant Star of Englandls Empire to (Io
your sovereign wvill wlhcn youi shahi chouse to Imake it
knowil in the unmiiistakeahllle voice of a frec, unitefi, and
deterniincd people. I,'ii'e iti Liiierlé .' Farewell!

lie saluted the crowd of lîowv thoroughly cxcited incan,
who vere only kept under conirol by tli er ehîg

show of luihixary Sxrength, turlîed to Craibrace Fatier
Lebeau, and say fatrcell to the fcw pcrsoîîal friends
stanîding neair hy, The furilhcr hairrotving details %vcre
ral)idly carricd out, and the lofîy soUt of Rieau[le Bien.
ville ivas released f.ont its perislinhle dvelling.lplace te
field its affnity amlong the myrîads of likeC noblc and Cx.
alted -pirits wvbo have lived, suffered, and dlied, in the
forin of mcan in eiis wvorld ; of whom the world miay not
have been worrhy, hmt iwhosc presetice for a tinie therein
servefi Io cîriclî Ex and inspire others Io revere, if not to
emulate, thecir aims and aspirations.

Idcas are stranigely, poiverful. Men have died for thien
and iiI yct bravely dlie, but woc te those at wlîose door
the reliotisibility of thecir death shahl lie. The secd of
the clhurch, w'atered by the miartyrs' bloofi, lias grown
into the iiiighty forest. T'he îvorld's judicial nmurders for
opinion's sake have but more dccply rootefi the ideas for
wlîich thîcy wcre committefi in flic miinds of meii. Ideis
live ?Tlîat for whichi IRa«oul dicd lias beconie a1 passion
%with bis cointrylmen, burning mxto nd traîisforniig thefr
vcry liettng. WYill it enoble andi inspire tlieni %vith lofty
icicals andi iide vicws of thecir future in the land of their
birxh, wliîch thoseC of anoxlîcr fitrxh andi longue tre 11o
lebs proid te daimi as their native lanîd ? Or will nurs-
isig- andi broodiîîg over it but dcvelop it into a niorbid
Caroih that Shaîl strive te eax out tlîc hcart of the hody
polbtic, and devouir 'vhitever is nex of its own tinîctd
lift! I 'llie surgcon's ktiife is the last, rcmcedy for a dis-
ca-sed lîmb were Et flot the %viser part to prevent, dis-

case thaz i pply such radical
cure ? The lessonis t0 be
learîicd fromi tlîe past forcibly
apply to the evenus of to-ay.
TFhe cliatos of l)arty and
rcingiig l car ars.onue Hare
scigig i wread tcgare.Had
that, shoulfi be clasped iEn
brothîerly love neefi but ltle
provocation to strike in agr
Opinions are Sacred ; respect

i for such as caiot Ix assenîed
te, when honestly lielfi, shal

%AtL WAKFNI» )wV TIu COSUut ol*oN:.
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coininind resptgct ; andl oilly thus shall it be possib)
for the wvidely differing coniponients of a land so favorc
10 join liamd-in-hiînd and togethier %work out the Il «loriot
clestînly" in store for thcir commnon coîmntry.

What tlhat destiny shahl be, and %vlat the future hl.
in store for uis beloîîg (0 (lie illknlowîî, and UIl 110
1unwritten history is the task that we of to.day 11ai
,,et for is. D o wc .seek inspiration for it ? 'Hien rmi
that Wvriîtcm iii the swcat and< tears anîd b)100( of tlîo!
who ilItide it o11 the soi) thicy won and left to uis as oi
inlieritance ;and bwak of that, turn to the scroi l
1-urope. and read the bygo e lcs of our fatliers
Englisli and Frcncli, Scotch, Irish, andi Germant blood-
as îliev toilcd and fotughIt and died ii înotldinlg ti
in<lividual and nation al characterîsties that are no
being %vovcn into the fibtre of our national life. I)rin
inspiration front whiat NvchI youi deuili sweetest. WidE
and l)roa(lcn pour view to include thc vistas on %wbic
pour neighibor loi-es to _:î7c. Open youir hieart ani
hiands 10 reeive front linii thiat of whlicli lic ma, liai
10 spare, and you inay la<'k of those ulualities îlîat go 1
huild tup an ideal character a M ,a C~\î

1 )o youi complain of aggIression on the part of a sectic
of the voinniunitv ? Nleet it calnîlv, reasoia>Iy, firnil
îlot wvitlî lutstcr and( brag, and couinter thîrcateîîi,î' 1
ina have soie reason on bis side, and iisuindcrstaîiîdir
an(d jealou'«v are thec cauise of nmore tiaîit lover's quarrel

D)o youi fear hîis ascendencv fronî overvlielningil grom-îli
This is but Ille resuilt of a natural lawv. the eficct of îîhic
lie ina have l)erceivc(l witli grcater force than you, i
vour disadvantage :thle rcniedv is oI>viotis.

D) ou objcct t0 bis use of bis omn langcu'we ? ILear
it, and you are îîot oniy cquippcd to niect ini on moi
îlî:u equal ternis, lt v'oit may discovcr anîd app)rop)riat
riches hitlierto undreanied of.

D ocs lus crecd jar on youir senses traine(l ii a
différent 'v of îlîinkinîg ? Sîudy it, and youi
inay lie stiýprisc<l to fiîîd rcfresingi rcsting-
places an(l guide-posîs on1 thîe road to hecaven. the
clîart. to %vlîicl voit nîav biave fondlv iniagined
yourseif to be tdie sole 'depository.

'l'ie inaclîincrv of the body polii %vhien fcd
by the lires of party rali(:our and passion jars,
is quickly tlîrown out of ,ear unlciss lubricated
wVith thîe oil of cool, commuiin sense :store tip thie
oil, stu<ly thue parts and liow to apply it mont

efetaland lie who niiost surely and swiftly
arrives ait the 1h11 knowlcdgc is lue 10 wlîose
haind is corniîîcd the great rcsponiîhîty of
gutiding- thue xast machine of State. Thle Il nis-
takes of Moses" have been lieldJ up as res-
juonsille for mutchi of Ille mlisfortune of the
race .the inistakecs of yesterday nmore neanly con-
cern ms of to-day, and( aîre pregliatt %twitiwniig.
but it is the inistakes of to-inorrow for whiclî wec
shahl le lielul resî)onsible.

Father I.LbeauI is long sil<ce de.1d andî
goeto lus reNwar(l, but lus type murvis es in

litindre(ls of villages scattered tibrougu the
couintry .simple and pious souils, ti.u"hlt
iii the wvavs of the inrgigcleric, wlio0  

-

strive to bring uip tlicir flocks iii the patiîs
of virtute ndreligion lis it is giveil tlei
10 expouîid. D enicd thîe joys of ine
and faunily, Ilîcir lives lire passced iii lîelp-
ing others to solve iii a ilicasure thie prob-
lents of life, uuever 10 be fully rcemiled,
luerlials, tiI) death sliall 0J)cn:tlic eyes
iîowv bliîided by tic glare -.nd l)ewildcr-
mient of cartlîly îluings.

AND 1c.'*EI.N*N ! %VIIAT OF~ IIER ?

l11 one of thue f.urtiest andf inissionary stations of Ille
Romnan Catîjolic Clitircli. iii [lie alinost uniknlovi dlis-
trict of the ?INaCKeuît"ie c î iii tlle bury-ing-plzîce lit-
îaed to Ille lUttle chiapel, inay he secil a iîewly-inade
g,.rave, andl i ils hiead a simple litîle ivooteii cross,
l)aiiite(l it hile, on ulliidi kind hiands have rouiglly

scaldii black letters

1820,
DIEI)
18s 9 .

R. I. 1).

On enquirnî thec nîeaning of tliese %vi uol aîd thîe lits-
tory of one wîho closed a life so fulîl of %.cars iii such ai
lotie]), sp)ot, the stray visitor nliglît lie 101(1 of ' a voum,
lambh whlo caile into Ic fbld scekiîg peace and resî,
and relief front imny so)rrovs ]()i.e l-,g life had beein
spent iii going about (bing good. lit thle older seutle-
uluents, scking ever 10 be sent wliere trouble aind sorrowv
called for suIccour, and again begging thiat slie inîglt lie
given the liar(lslis and trials incident to thîe mardli of
thue nmssions as theý gr.adua.ll% reached( out 11110 the wild
anîd uinknown reg-,ionis North 'and West. ïMatu>' a l>oor
hI dian, lumllcr-iiîani, or frontier settler, blesscd iil luis
dving brealli thîe hiand of tie Sister Nvlio sceined 1<) couie
10 liiîu as a niniisteringi amîel iii lis tinte of need. Site

A NW-IAEGRAVE, AND) A SIMPL. L.IrFLE
WOODEN CROSS.
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had finally beco sent to this station whichi, Mien first
establishcd, 'vas in the mnidst of an îinexplored wilder-
ncss or forest. Setteieints and civilization gradîlally
al)proaching, she desircd to go yet fîirther to prcpare a
liglt in the dark places, whien she (lied, just before lier
jubilcc, and %vas buricd as Monsieur secs. Fier history

is, in bni', as Monsieur lis hecard. Hcr pist ? Oh 1
that was huried when she pronouinced lier vows fifty years
aigo. 14cer naine? Ali ! pcrhaps Monsieur niay know
somec of lier fricnds, anîd it inay bc wcll for theni to know
-lier îiame wvas

EVELYN GORDON.

"Wlîn aur soins shall lcav this (lcluthe glory of one fair anîd virtuous action is nbovc ail the seuttchcons on our touib,
or silkeit batuers over us. "-SiRiLEV.

SPARKS AND PRICKLES.

DYV JOSEPIJINE H1. GRAHAM, B3. A., WVH1T)V, ONT., PUPII. 0F DR. LUGENE 11AANEI., LEIPSIC.

HEN Miss Murray camie up the hall and
caug lit us girls niaking Ilsparks and

>~/N/~ pruckles " by scraping tup and down the
carpet, without lifting our feet fromi the

~ ~ Iloor, and then toucluing thc corner of the
table, the~ door knob, or sonie one of the girls who
wasn't on tic alcrt,-insteaid of scolding us roundly for
our noise slîc just sniiled anîd said,-" So you arc
niakig clectrical experinients, girls?~ Would you liketo
conie to iiiy rooni rifler cight o'clock and sec sonme of
nly experiiiients ?" Vot i ay depcnd upon it we said
écs, indccd" and " thank you, 'Miss M,\urriy " in the

saine brcatlî, and ail tlierest of study-hour we were as
still as iiice. Lou told us wc had better take our note-
books alongt, and we were ever so glad we did. 1 know
that I learncd morde about elcctricity in that hiaîf liour
than I did il% the wholc twelvc lectures in the Institute
last year. And now Pi' going to tcll you just as nîuch
ais I crin rcîiîenbcr-witlî thîe hiell of iny> note-book-of
what Miss 'Murray told us that evcning.

First of ail she showed us a little glass rod, about five
inchies long and lîalf-an-inch tlîick. *1'len slîe asked us
liow wc h;ncio that it was glass. 0f course you think we
said, " 1-ccause of properties peculiar to itself, such as
definite specific gravity, dermnite dcnsity, insolubility,
chemnical composition, non-resistance to passage of light
and hecat, inflexibility, powver of developing clcctricity,
etc., etc."

WVeil we didn't.

Not one of us four girls could give a sensible reason.
But I know one girl wlio, if anybody so nîuch as says
"glass 1' to her after this will fairly bristle with infor-

miation.
But to rcturn to îîiy note-book.
The next thing 'Miss Murray did wvas to show us a

piece of chamois about siN inclies square. It wvas quite
black on one side; she told us tlîat was because it liad
been treated wvit1i Keinmiiier's Amalgam. This aînalgani
is particularly valuable as it invariably produces posilive
electricity. Slie told us how to miake it too, and we
wvent to the laboratory this miorning and took,-

3 parts by wciglit uf niicrcury
Sar Il di IlZinc

and there we liad it.
Then IMiss 'Murray gave mue the glass rod and told me

to rub it briskly with the picce of chamois wlîile she tore
a slîcct of paper' into little bits. I lîadîî't rubbed it
more than hialf a minute %vhien she said,- "lThere
Annie, tlîat will do ; now hold the rod about two inchies
above tliese bits of p)aper." How they did hop, to be
sure ! You would have thoughit each little scrap was
alive. %-*ile ive were looking at tlîis, MNiss Mi-urray, took
a long rubbcr knitting needle and rubbed it briskly with
a bit of flannel, then hceld thie needle over the sc-aps of
paper and they ail legan to dance again. IlNow girls,"
site said, Il 1 wishi you wouild look rit this with that fine
curiosity which approaches ail phienomena withi the

11(3
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qucr, 'gwhy?" Hcrc are two ver>' simnple things, a
rubber needie and a bit of filnel, and by theint I have
generated a force strong enougli to ovcrcoie the entire
force of gravit>'. 'l'le iwholc carta is holding thlese bits
of paper to its boson ; I, like a1 magician, wvv ny
wand above thcrn, and thcy spring to obey its stimulons.
By whIar. means ks this cffcct prodtccd ? Fricion lics
dlec/n/l tny ivand, thant is, it bas acquired the tein-
porary propcrty of attracting to itsclf lighit bodies.

iimcdiatcl) nioved toward it. T1hciî the othcr cnd of
the rublier rod-the cnd which had not been rubbed-
wvas hield toward uic pith bill, but it hunig at the end of
its siik thread as ini(iflcrcntly as il it had miever movcd
iii its life: Van' thit sirangc ? T'he end which had
bccn rubbcd attractcd the pith hall, the reinaindcr of the
rod did îîot.

The next thing 'Miss 'Murray showcd us wvas an in-
sulated mietal bar, like tufs :

"lHere ks a piece of guivi-shcliac, here a rod of suiphur ;
1 treat thein as 1 did tic bit of glass ind rubber and 1
sec tiîat they too acquire tue mîagic power. Anber,
sucli as 1 sec in Ida's pin, 'vas callcd by the Greeks
E/cc/rau, which showvs that the ancients Kncwe% of the cx-
istance of such a force. W~e have gonc a feîv stcps
fa .ltcr than thcy, but wve have flot gone so, far that %ve
are ail agreed as to tic riglit defining naine of this
strange sonieuhing wvhich, in lionor of tie old Grecks, -we
eail .Eec/rieity. Many mulres have been given it, but if
you tîink of it and speak of it as aflitid, you ivili be able
to experinient with it quite as successfully as you wvould
under any other nanie. Renienîber this one thing, that
no body yet trcatcd by friction, lias failed to becoine
electrified."

Miss Murray then sliowced us a PITH1-BALL ELECrRo-
scopE, whiicl she said ivas vaiable for indicating the
presence of smallcr quanties of electricity, bec-ause
Nçith this the force of gravity nccd not be overcomie.
This is what it looks like

)oa.. is a block of îvood.

b.. "brasswiire.

c.. "siik thrcad.

d. bill made of tic
F7~ pith of tue îviilow.

Suc said thiat pith ivas chosen because it ivas s0 vcry
liglit in weight.

Then the rubber rod lvas taken and rubbed briskly
<if one etzd; that end ivas hcld near the pith-ball, Nvhich

a. .a metal bar about eight luches in lcugth.

b b. .hard rubbcr rods (iiisulators).

c..bock of wood.

One end of this bar wvas then electrified and presenfed
to the pith-ball.

l'he ivhole lcngth of the bar 'vas then rnovcd siowly
along at the sanie distance fronii the littie pith.ball, and
the silken thrcad strained toward it witliout once falter-
ing. So %ve sa.w that the wvhole length of the bar haid
the attractive power îvhich had beeiî bcstowved but upon
one end ! Wce comired the effcct of these two ex-
perinients, and inferrcd that the cecctric fluid could flot
have travclled alongy the surfaîce of the rubbcr rod, wvhile
it niust have donc so on the mil bar.

INo%%-," said ïMiss Murray, Ilyotu nia>' infer that ail
bodies nîay be divided into two classes. First, those
wvhich do not allow clectricity to pass through or over
their substance ; such bodies are calicd non-co;zduc/ors
or insu/a tors ; second, those bodies wvhich do allow the
electric fluid to pass throughi or over their substance.
These are callcd conductors. These ternis of course,
aire relative .there is lio such, thiig as a perect con-
ductor, nor is there a perfect insulator.

"lThese are a few of the bcst non-conductors-glass,
guin.shcllac, suiphur, liard rubber, liair, silk, etc., etc.

"lThese, sonie of the bcst conductors-ail mie/a/s,
water, thc hunian body, -and the carth in general. Elec-
tricity is cf two kinds :positive aiîd negative. That de-
velopcd by rubbing glass with Kciniiiier's Anialgaîii, is
caIled the vitreous or positive electricit>', and lias this for
its sign + + + + .

"T'hat devclopcd by rubbing amiber %vith flannel ks
callcd resinous or nega/ive clectricity, îvith this for its
sign - - - .3

Just at that point the "go.to.bed bell " rang, and %vc
put our note-books in our piockcts, said good.night to
Miss Murray and thankcd lier fc. lier invitation to corne
again the following Wcdnesday.
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HOW 1 KEPT H-OUSE FOR TWO CATS.

Ity I.. %'mo ii<:,lm;ox, îvmsm', 0.

Mien iy miiter and niy niece felt tlint they îîecded
a1 lioliday, I assmreî tbemii tilat i was qîmite capable of
kCepin.g flouse bwysef But I .'oon fotiiid that I biad
been rash, for tb;ere belonged to the establishment two
cats, tbat 1 biad iii that gemierous moment overlooked.

Cleilnentina ks the eIder, and the iiother of Nellic
Crey. 'l'le latter, as 1 have bent %riting, lias beeni

itcin y pien. Shie hias just seated hierseif uipon ny
îpmîer, cvidently imuending duit nothing but the truth,
amui the %vlole trutb, shall bu bermin set down concerfi-
ing bierself and bier nmother -1 bcg Clcmuiein.t's pardon

concerniimîg lier notbcr and biersehf. No Rtmssman ccii-
sur couki look wiser or more severe.

I inade Cieîuentina's acquiintance last siimmiier, %vlhen
Slc %vas a1 littie, frîsking, grey and whîite kitten, îlîat
thîotigbî lier tail the funniiiest thing iii the world, uiess
it iii-bI bu lier toes. I t is strange, but it is onl1Y babies
and kittens that seeni to derive satisfaction froni thecir
tmes. \\'len 1 siw lier again tbis stiuler, she wvas terri-
lily changed. 0f course 1 expected tbat slw wvould be
a1 cat witb dignlifmed don't-tucli-me mlailners, but thiat
shie should be the ii isamtlirop)ical creatuirc 1 met, wblen
she permîîate<l me t0 touch lier back and the tif of bier
tail, 1 really (11( flot expect. 'lrue, tbrec of the family
to which Nellie bondfound a watery grave iii tlieir
early infancy, but judging front the way shie bas îrentecd
tbis very intcrcsting kitîten during the last few days,
grief for the others caiot bave changed bier Su. 'l'lie
onîy eNhlanation 1 cati fmnd is that she being a mlost skil-
fui iouser, wvouId like to raiibic i. xviI seeking lier iaw-
fuil food, but a (Io-, ii Ille nexi. street is a terror to cals,
and she bias na.rrowliy escaped deatb at biis jawvs several
limecs. Thiis, îvbien onu tbinks elosely, is enougli to makze
aiy cal morose.

Now for mly tale of woe.
1 knew these cals were panllered and indulged, but 1

listened closely to the instructions conccrnimîg tbeir diet,
and tbought mny task easy. 'l'lie principal articles of
food, it liad beemi impresscd tipon mie, %vere porridge and
îîîiîk. Occasionalîy they would takeC a littie bread mlade
ver>' soft wvith hot Ivater and nilk ta taiste. Ment îhey
were very fond of, but tbis miust bu allowved themii very
sparinigly, for :111 authorities on cals unite iii saying that
a1 plain porridge diet is by far thie best. Fisli, on wbich
tbey doted %wiîdly, they niib bc indulgcd iii ocea-
sionally.

Scarcel>' lad the traimn carrikd iiy relatives away wlien
Cleinentina's iiies attracted niy attention. I looked at
thecir saucer. It %vas emipty. 'llie (lisli wbcere their por-
ridge %..ts kept ias emipty too. 'llic nest-door cal,
Samibo, %villi %houii thiey (our cals) werc very intimiate,
sprang out of the %vindow licking bis whiskcrs iii a v'ery
satisfied nianner, whicli cxplained the aching void.

kemneherin the bruad softcned with flot Nvater, I
preî,ared the comnpouind, and it scenied a savoury disbi.
'Illey hoth k-cpî looking III ai Ie %with longing eves and
hungtry cries while 1 did this. 1 put tlheir food before fliumn.
Ench ont: touchcd lier nose 10 it once or twice, then
tîrned awav wvith a sad weary air. 1 feit thme preparation
wvitb mly fliger. It ias a litîle ivarin. I tbemi cooled i.
by mnoving it about %vitb a spoon. They sat on thecir
tails watching nie %vith distrust in their gaze. 1 put it

(lown. They tricd kt again, thien turncd and lefu uIcl
roum. 1 too %vent away, and he.-an lu ftéui very insignifi-
cant, intleed.

Sooiî INelie, wîio as yolung -Soule firue nionthis old
caille 1) Ie, anld, %villi :1 forgivimg fri'.,k, jumiped mbit ni),
lap, tlienl 011 iii>' shoulder, and iii a minute ivas dCVOlinlg
liersellf ta inv cyclasîmes. Of course, 1 ob)jecte([, andl tuok
lier off iy Shloulder. Site thien amtîused lier-,elf îviti nly
fob-chain and fingers, somietimies licking, the latter umail
I coul(i fot endutre lier little rougli loue an>' longer.
Nîbblmg, h ici of <4ach ('muger ni succession, suddenly
site %vould take a flyîng le.mp at the sîvimgimîg bail on ny
cliain, and seizimig it would gnaîv it vigorously. 1. lad
begîmn îo féel tîmat necitlier ii' bîands nor iny cliain îvould
stand mlucbl miore, îîlien ('lemientimia at iblis junicture
spramig in at the open %vind(lw wiili lier ler'a-ioi'
caîl, Iliat Nellie iever iiiismook. Wh'lat seemiicd 10 mime
picciscîy the saie boid wouild onlly rouse a
interest iii the kîttemi, stîcli as rasmglier becad anîd yaiwn-
ing l>ut slîc listimguisbied the <lifllremt iiews as surely
as a suldier knows the différence Ibeîweeni parade caîl
and ', tuirn-il.''

For a moment 1 %vas gîad iliat ubiey îvouîd liave Sanie-C
tlimg to satisfy tîmeir litinger, but nmy gladness soon vin-
islied wMen Clemienima deposited the livinig cecature on
thie rug and proceeded to torture it. 1 rose liastily, amni
cried Il Get out, kitties," " Shioo, kitties," but ta nîo pumr-
p)ose. 1 mient on t1heir et nel deludlit thiey did flot pay the
sliglîtest attention 10 Ile. 1 trie(l 10 save the little ani-
niai, buit whien it sprang necarlv on my amni, 1 imiconti-
lienîîly fled. 'l'lie last glinipse I lîad of it 'vas wvitl Nellie
clinibing tmI) the curtain after il. %\'lieni 1 îentured back
îlcy iverc bath lying on thie rug Nvitl as benigmi ani ex-
pression as tlîougbi the' iad just limisiied bumildinig an
hospital for feeble amd disabled iîicc.

It ivas witm a great (leal of self-distrsîtua di prepared
tlieir p)orridge imest morninmg. I alliio.st tremilbled as I
îîlaced the saucer before tlieni. Nellie (Iaintil), lappcd
a utie of theu mîilk. Clumniemtimia oily tmrmîcd ammd look-e<

mile in the face with a scornfîui expression, that said more
piaimîl> îlîam %vords-

IY01 are a iice persan t0 have the charge of cats,
you are?'

'l'icn slie lcft mile %vitm thec air of ami oflfmided goddess.
Ihave neyer Imad the iuîcasure of meetinig a goddess,

niîuchl ess ami offemîded amie, bîmt hîowever mîîîmcli a1 goddess
Nvoul(I differ fromîî an offemided anvbudy cisc, ii thiat de-
grec did Clemiiemtimua differ.

I biad forgotten the sait.
'Fao soon she caille back, this îime %vitli a bat. Agaimi

the rtmg, received tic spoil. Nellie soon liad a lessomi in
natural liistory, andI found out tua. tiiuugh bats and
mîicc hâ~ve simiiar bodies, tliey arc vastly différent crea-
turcs. Slie tndertook 10 stir it tmp gcntly îvith lier paw,
iviiemi there ivas a sharp click of the bat's tecîli, anid thie
astomiislied kittemi drewv back, an(] exainied it. Agaimi
anîd agaimi suie clîarged and ivas rcpulsed. Cleinentitia,
%vith an attemntive luaternal gaze, biad beemi watcimg thec
emîcommter. 'Fliinkimîg it tintîe ta stop) sucli nomnsemnse, suc
noîv rose amîd miade a Ieisurcly attack, bîmt she ivas as
astomîislîcd as lier datiglitcr, for instcad of the bat sue
got a bite, andi the stramîge tliing, recogîîizing an antag-
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onist of différent metal, flewv tô tic ceiling, tbciî droppcd
on to a pieture.

Now 1 have even greater respect for bats than I have
for mice, but as the two cats scerned determined to clirnb
the wall to folloiv this onc, 1 wvas forced grcatly against
my will to try to dislodgc it. Thougli it frcqucntly carne
witbin Clcmientina's rcacb, slie was neyer able to catch
it again, and it was with great relief that 1 succceded iii
getting it out of tic window.

But those two félines gave me to understand that I
biad defrauded thcm. To appease tbeir wrath I wcakly
gave theni sonie boned duck. Not a day lias passed
since, but witb rnost hideous " catcr-waulings," tbey have
insisted upon rny repeating the indulgence. Clernentina
often goes to the pantry-door, and standing on hier two
bind feet, puts ber paws on the kcnob, and then looks
cominandingly over lier shoulder at Ile.

I feel that iii that cat's diary I arn writtcn down "«a
fa-ilure." Nellie is flot so severe ; she follows nie about
watcbing everytbing I do witb an cnquiring air, and witb
bier bead on one sidc seenis to say-"l Oh, tbiat's bow you
do it ! " She gives little questioning touches to tbings
wben in these moods, flot at ail like bier playful boxings.
She even sbowed affection for me on one occasion. I
had been out for two or three bours when she saw me
coming down street. Slie came to meet nie, escorted
me into the house, and then wvent off into the rnaddest
frolic, pulling the cover off the table iii a twinkling, rtin-
ning up rny dress, and putting lier bead under îny armi,
and showing, berself as pleased as a child over its
rnother's return.

As long as they rernained good friends, life was flot
the burden it bans since becorne; but for somne reason
Clernentina lias taken to disciplining Nellie. The liber-

tics that Nellie bias hitherto dared to take witbi ber
rnother's tail have sceied startling to me. Now, as
soon as Nellie appears, lier once (Ioting mother begins
to hiss at lier. Notliing daunted the kitten mîakes a
spring, ami catches lier rouind the i,ck. Cleîîîentiiia tieu
administers a re-souiiding box, and then takes to sone-
tlîimg tlîat sotunds tunconinionly like swearing. Nellie
seins to enjoy these affectiolnate comnmunications, and
renews lier l)layfulness. I-larder aud liarder Clemiemtina
chastises, tilI the poor kitten, standing on bier licad, lier
bind feet clawiuig at bier mother, lier paw~s put cornui-
cally and protectingly over lier little cars, looks like an
inimated ball. In a moment, with cars laidI back, she
is on lier feet ready for aîîother h:îttle witb bier irate,
growling mother, who is Laslîing lier sides like an angry
tiger.

Whetlîer Nellie misses bier nîotlier's came, and bias
taken cold, or bias becîî imiprudently cxposing bierself, I
cannot tell, but she does not purr now. Slîe breathes
like a child tlîat is tbreatened with the croup. Coin-
parative anatomnists say aniniaIs should bc tmeated with
medicines siimilar to tliose given to nman. I arn divided
betwecn the memits of mustard and goose oil.

Nellie says I have not told the lialf that lias happened
since I becanie house-keeper, ami indecd I have not.
To tell lîow I faile<l to arrange the basket in whlich
they sleep, to tell liow tbey wake me carl>' in the mrn-
ing, liow I bave to mescue themi froin bad boys, and
wose-dogs, would fili an octavo volume. Wblen their
mistmess cornes home to-niormow, instead of being able
to point to two sleck, well-fed cats, I shahl have to con-
fess that they are somewvhat thinner than whcen she went
away.

And so arn I.

THE WIND.

Thy harp strings are the crags, oh wind!
And by tby strains beguiled,
I arn as if I hiad not sinned,
A aptured, wondeming cbild.

No rnelody like thine, 1 knoNv,
So sootbes tbe soul's unrest;
No dulcet sireti lumes me so,
To quit life's bootless quest.

1 love tbee on the sunny beach,
Wlien the ships sail gaily by,
And tbe sea-gulîs swing o'er the billowy meach,
Tbat blends witb the drooping sky.

For then thiou pliyest to, the dancing waves,
l'bat mrnemily corne and1 go;
And in evcmy wave the shiome that laves,
Is a rnerrnaid singing low.

But 'tis wvhen wilder passions stir,
TIi> fmee irnpettuous muse,
Whben ttugs its roots the stalwamt fir,
And smîaps its woody tbews,

Whben riggings sbmiek o'em clinging crcws,
And omninous tburndcrs the wave
On the cliff, that neyer iliemcy sues,
And sings the sonorous cave.

'Tis then, oh, wind ! thou bold'st me fast,
Tby music thrills me tb;ro';
My soul's uplifted on the blast-
In the storm-cord vibrates true.

O/Iaa, Fb., 890.-ANDREWV C. La'vSON.
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E1.LEN tFROM THE~ KITCHEN, ANI) 31%1 FROM THE BIARN.

MA'AM PATIENCE'S PUDDOCK.

XIY ISAIXEL GORDON.

ILLUSTRATED DY CRACK ÀII.UH

Little SalIy M-icIntosli had bcen away for two rnonthis
on a visit t, lier grandinother who livcd out iii the
country.

Ut was a iovely place, there at Sinicoe, with the his
rn( woods ail around ;then Unclc Ben had five lîorscs,
and cows, and pigs, ind b)ossy-cakcvs, anid cihickcis,.Iind
ëglinc1 liens. But hcst of aIl, one day whiie Saiiy was
there, five tiny. kittens irrived.

As shc r.in throughi the woodshced onc înorning nle
way out to fced the clîickcns, i a dusky cerner she dis.
covcrcd old aanPatience cuddicd up on a lhcap of
straw, hugging ive %vccny.tcezny kittens, aIl of theni just
ais plunip an(i round as buttcr-balls. liow Sali>' danced
zîmd juniped a:înd clipped lier hiands, tll evcryhody
gathercd thecre. (;rand:ina andi Aunt Katc and Uncle
Ben, EIken fromn the kitchen and Jimi froni the barn, and
of course tlicv ail agrecd tdix such wondcrfual kittcns
)uad never. uîever licou sen heforc.

Becatuse Sa'lvy lid fousid thcm, shc thoughlt thcy-
'vere liers. ind said she was goint, to tike thi nail
home withi lier. Aunt Kaxie laughied and said shc
ini-hi have just one, becausc fivc kittens would bc
an awfuil lot too snany for one famlily to support.

*I'bre ivas a1 fat ycllow one, two black and white spottcd,
and an jet black one. But tic cuniniiigest of aul was a
tiny, gray-striped kitty, with w.hite tocs, aind it w.as lie
Saily chose, though she did want tie littie yellow one
bcsidcs-.wfully. But Uncle Ben was to have him,
-nd tic others wec going here andi iire to the ncigh-
hors. Mien tlîcy hand to lue iianîcd. but nobody could
îlîiîk of itivtiii« to suit.

One cvcnir.-; wlien Paanlatience and ail lier
famiiy iîad becen brouglît inito thic parlor, tlîe littie gray
kitten wandced off arotund thc roomi cxpluring in evcry
Corner. 1resently lis niofler c.illd and lie st.artcd
back to lier, with the funiniest Uittle junîps, so that every
body 1.iaUgbed.

liIow cunningly lie lîopç, just like a littie frog," cried
Sally. " Oli Aunit ICate. Iet's cil] lîjni ' rgi

But Grnd:îîai, who bad spent lier clîildhood diys iii
Scot1and, said, II Cali lii Puddock, Sali'., whlîi is
cutcr and îîot at ail] conimon, for that is wbat Scotch
cbildren cill a frog.

Sally ivas dchglîtcd, it ivas such an odd, funny nai-ne,
and shie felt surc no Canadian kittcn had ever been
clîristcnced that beforc.

12 0
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him, Puddock hand tlhrowni h ack, bounded, fronm
the car, and 'vas secampering acçoss the fields just
as fast as bis short legs iwotld carry hini.

A good many of the pasnes giggled ; but Sally,
stili hugging h uiccpt)y basket, %vis l'or a minute ton
astonishced to think of cryiing. At last the tears
camne, a perfect torrent of flhen, and the conductor
stoliped the car to ask, kindly if tiere was anvthing
tbey couild (Io about lier kitty. Iflut Pudckwas
then out of sight, so Auint Kate said lu %vis litie use
to chase hlmii now, and that uhey would go ont honte.

I>oor Sali>' ! nothing couild coinfort lier for the loss
of l>uddock, and tubat nighit she cried hierseif to sleep.

Ne\t morning Auint Kate sent a bu> .îhl over the
neighhilorhiood to eniquire if an> îhing liad I>een beeîî

of a gray striped Littcu mith bine eyecs and tinv
white tocs, but nothing couid bie becard of hîmi,
and S-ally's licart was almnost broken.

P'ATIENCE AND AI.?. IIER FAMILY ItROUGIIT
INTO TIIE I>ARLOUR.

Then lier grindmiotlbcr told iher a quaint i hUe grace,
which shie uscd to sav before bier mieis, v.hIen site %vis
even a ululer girl than SalI>'. and litre it is in broad
Scotch, just as site rcpeatcd it:

Lord ! a puir %tee bairit 1 stait
He.aTizi' tilt ni citlier han',
cniild is puddlOCkS gin, thcy be,
«Yct 1 hanc tlzern n) Lic Tlice,
For a benison tac f.%'
On oor minct, :au' oit us a'

Uncle Becn christcned Iiis kitten Stubbs, and I forget
%vlat the others werc namied, but one by one they 'vent
to their ncw% homes, till only Puddock and Stubbs wec

110OR SALLY! SIIE CRIED HERSELF TO SL-EEI'.

A wcck or two afucrwards Sailly %vas out play-ing on
the front stecps, wbcn tlhe cxprcssimani stopped and
hiandcd bier n funnv ltle box made of siats, whichi

TUF. CUTEST I.TTL? NEST IN A BASKET.

Tihe uinie had passcd so quickly thai n ais lsi te day
camle, wbIen Aunit Katu and Saill liad to return home.
1>uddock had the cutest uifle îîest mnade for liiin a
Itincb.-baskct, and soon thcy had sIaTtCd on thecir
journey.

lu %vas sorte liours' ride on the train, but 1>uddock
kelit vcry quiet ; one or twicc lie miewcd pitiftily as if lie
would likc to gel oui-but tiat -mis all. It %vs whcin
thicy biad recchcd TIoronto and got aboard the open
biorie-car that lie began to bc on1 bis %worst bellavioaur.
le scraîclied and bounced up and dovn in a terible

frighlt.
Auint Kate and Sally both tilked to him ibrougli diec

SUIS of the basket, trying tu biush lmi in ecry wvay pos-
sible, but iu wvas of litle ubc. While tlbey wcrc riding
uî> Volige sirect, Sally raiscd tlhe biskct-lid the leasi bit
uo stroke and pat M. But before she could touch

THE. EXPRE$SMNAN IIANDED UIER A Ft*NNY

LITTLE 110X.
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was adclressed to hier. Then she signed lier niaine in his
big book just like tiîis:

43cu WWcIyvt Ù.

She could not write vcry ivelli nywvay, but this niorn.
ing shie could hard>' %ritc at ail, for it 'vas the first
express parcel she hiad ever received, and of course she
was very aiixiotis to know 'vlint it held.

When Amnt Kate took off thc lid, out ieap !d Stubbs,
tie funny little piink-yed, yciiow-coated kitten wvhich
had rravelled ahl the wvay froin Siîncoe. ied around
his neck was this tiny note:

"OAK KNOLL FAitm.
DY.Ai Lîr SALLY :-My Stubbs waîits ta g and stop %vitht

you. Ilc thinks ho can find his naughty brother I uddock.
Ya:îr loviug Unclo Ben."

Saiiy %vas ver>' happy, and Stubbs seemied to fcci at
home right mîvay.

But this is not ail îny story. Abotit six o'clock one
nîorning wvhen Aunt Kate op)ened thc back.door, there
on the fence anîong the morning.glories sat Stuhbs, and
close beside hinii, l>uddock, n ver>' ragge(i, w retched,
dirty, starved.iooking Puddock, but 1Puddock ail the
sainîe.

Hle caine to believe tînt, after ail, a cosy home, a
brothier and a sweet littie inistress, wvere niucli nicer thîn
a wiid Robin.l-Iood-sort-of.a.life in the wvoods, and lie
neyer ran awvay again, but g.,rew up a very handsoine,
contented, intelligent cat.

Acosv IIOei, MUCII NICER TIIAN .X WII.D ROUIîî-*iIOO

SORT OF î.IFJF IN TIL %OODS.

Q u E BE C.

Quchc howv regally it crowvns Uthe eglt,

Like a îannced giant on1 a solid thrTonc

Uiîîindiiftîi of the sanguinary figlit,

Thle roar oif camion ininglin- witli te nîoan

Or inutiiated soldiers ycars agone,

1'iax gave the place a1 glor>' and a naime

Anioiîg tie nations. France %vas hecard to groin;

Eiîgiand rejoiced, but chccked the proud -tccli,-

A brave young chicf liad filin to viiidic.uc lier fanie.

IlVoifie aîîd Monîiiiii tvo riobier imines ne'er graced

l'ie liage of hisuory, or tic hostile Plain

No braver souls the .stonil of battie fâccd,

Regardicss of tic dangcr or the pain.

Tlîey piasscd unto îlîcir rcst 'vitiout a stini

Upo> tlicir nature or tlicir gencrous hearis.

One gracclul coitînin to tic noble tvain

Speaks of a iîation's grititude, and starts

'l'le ucar thiat Valour ciainis and Fcling's self irnparts.

CH*ARL.ES SANGSTER.
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SAINT PATRlICK,

Wc ail ktiow well whleti his day conues round, wlicn the
breaî green and gold banners go a ingirougl the
streets, anîd the f.ty liorseinen -o p)ratîcitîg, liithcer amîd
thithier atniotn tlie.adnîiringý proeessionists.

Strange tixa after ail St. P>atrick %vas tiot a tnative
of frclatîd, but of Scotlind, aithotig quitc a few comn-
tries wvould likec te dlaimi the honour.

1lc %vas seized b>' a band of pirates :tîd carried over
te Ircland, where lie xas sold te a peî!ty chief. B>' and
hy lie escapcd, atnd fotttd his 'va> te Rotne. 'l'le lPope
setnt hitîî back again to the Li .td of Erin as a hrcaclier.
le %vent ail 'tiîrough the latnd, visiting thec hiefs atid
wititî their hearts by his kiîdtiess atîd patience.

FHewent about blessitug nîotuks atd pricsts,atîd foutîditîg
hitttdreds of clîttrches, at itils mîissiotî %vas so successftti
duat ie ks said te have baptized as mnati> as twelve timon-
sind converts by his own hauds.

1-le (lied iti Ircland, wvliere dovn te the days of the
Reforniatiot i s reiics iwcre I>reser%-eti %ith the greatest
vetieration. A hook, cnlcd lus " Confessions," andl one
solitary letter, reniaiti as preciomîs souvenîirs cf a lovitig
ati( beloved life.

'lule Orcr of St. P>atrick, %vitli its titie K. P1., %vas esta-
blislied by George 111. T*he Collar is a vury exquisite
piece of roses atnd hiarlis of goid tied together wviti ktîots
of the saine nietal. Blit inîeralds are set in whuite, atnd
wvhite iii bitte, the whiole surnionîd b>* the Imuper il
Crown. 'r'ie Badge is ova1, of gold, auid decor.tted %'-itlî
slianirocks.

Wliientîhe Collir is not vort, a sky-blîte ribboti over
the riglît sixoulder supports the Badge.

MONTREAL.

R-'eigtî oti, ma1.jestic YVille-MaI.rie

sprcd %Ville tlu> ample robes of state;

T'he heralds cr> that. thoît art ëreat,

Atîd prend arc thîy youitn- sons of thice.

M istress cf iaîf a cotntinetnt,

Thfl riscst front tluy girlheods rest

Wc sec tîxce cetîsciotis lucave tiî> brcabt

Anud feel îlîy naul, and th>- descctît.

Sp~rutg cf thec sa-it itd chuevalier

.And whli the Scarler. Tunic wcd

\Ioitit iRovnl's crowil upoti tlîy liucd

Anid past tiîy fooîstool, broid and cicar,

St. I.awretice swccping to the sen:

R-'ci!gtî on, uiiiajestic Vil-Iai

WV. 1). Liî.ntTit.%.;-

TO IlYOUNG CANADIANS."

FROtM OUR FRILNI> "«TIII- DOCITOkt"

'rite advcnt of a magazine devotcd to yourselves is
hiied witiî pkansure b>' not only youmg Canadians but
ail who %vishi yoil and our country Nyell ; nd though 1
no longer arn a X'ooŽ; Canadian 1 inost emiaticaiiy
wvishl you wvell. Th'lerefore in addressing nîyseif to yott I
shial ivrite in ail sincerity and witlî the carncst wvishi to
hielpi you, upw:îrd and onward, in the carcer before you.

Tiîuti.rh yotnng and ownin" tîationaiity to a country
stili iii its youth, there ks a great future before you and
it, and on yoit, boys and girls thougli yen mnay nio% be,
depends the future welf.are of Canada.

Always renieniber this -ncxt to your love for God and(
duty to piretits--yott are Canadians.

Von have an lieritage given yon to protect and guard,
and( to bc rcercd stili greater by yeon. *jnst in pro.
portion as you are truc, great and noble so ivili tliis
Canada of ours bc.

%Vhiether stili a portion of the British Enupirc more
cioselv united and taking part in the coun'icils of that
E~npire, or ant independent na.tioin--E.vFi, closcly bouind
by sirongest lies of love and loyaity te nlad
(>znada li a/wiqs lie Cana~daz. V'ou %viIi be the men
and wvonien %vlîo %viIl hiave to govcrn, uphiolci, andi pro.
tect hier.

It is witlî this object iii vie%" tlîat 1 asl, vour inost
careful attention to sonme îingst. whichl nîay liellp yoti to
g1reo up able to attain tlîat end.

Lect uis comncce then with this

in ail you do,-in your htours of study-of recretion-
of rest-or of worlz. L.et ail be as systcnmaîic as possi-
ble. lDo not go liai)-]haard about -.ntyting.i IHave so
inany heours for bttidy te prepare for sehiool. Let not
anything interfere wçith this. liave your tinte for play,
skating or whlatuver it inay bc ; -.nd so on throughi the
day. lDo niot, for empic, kep on bkatingî till yeni are
tired and thien perimaîs study for hiaif ant hour, throw
down your hook, and go te sonie othier amusement, but
try to plani out pour day and carry out the plan. Vour
faîhiers or brothers wviIl hicli you to drawv onc up.

Be assured that whiatevcr nay be your future lifé-
%wlctlicr in nichlanics, ii mrade, or in profcssional life,
habits of regularity forrncd now tvill bc of the ighlest
use anid grcatcst atîvantage te you dien, Try it nnyway.
You ii nevcr regret doing se.

Mind youi, 1 do net incan you te bcconie whiat at
scliool wc called Il prigs," solemnii, grave, stuck-up sort
of youtng Casnadians. îNot at ail]. 1ave ail the fini and
laugliingyucn e. Lnghing is hecalthy and ivii
sa'Jc your doctor's bill a good bit. Many a good bit of
funu 1 hope yen will gpt eut of this sanie magazine of
yonrs.

This is nicant orîly for ant introductory -article so 1
miust stol), with one word more. lit rcading atytliii.g,
(Io it c.ircfnilly and 1hink il out as you rend. Stick to
the rules of your Reading Club, an excellent institution.
I wvant yoît every one to, join it.

Yon will, I trust, have Inan>- mlucli more ainusing arti-
Ccs titan titis iii TuE11 VOUN; CANAtDî.N OvCr Wich Y-011
cati laugh an(I cnjoy thc fini. Onlly wlîeti you rend a
nmore serions or instructive piccc do so tliotighîtfuilly,-ancl,
if >-ou cati, hiave whant is cailed a " coninîotî place " book
to put downî aîîything %Yhichi nay strike you as specially
wortlîy of reccnîbraitîce. Hoping to again %write you, I
-a1i, YOUN'G CANADItANs, your friend,

T1'm. DocToR.
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HOW, WVHEN, WVHERE AND WHY WE GOT
OUR BIBLE.

Atiotiier man.u, wlîo mîade tce Gospels slîiîî brigliter
aiîd briglîter whlieIt tlîouglît lic was dcstroyixig tlieni
forever, wvas Celstus. 1-o %vrotc a book full of scornful
ridicule of %lit lic calîs Ulic '<wvritings of tîte disciples
of Jestis," iii wiicli tie events anîd teccliîgs of tîat
sacrc(1 record arc licid up to tie bittercst sncers and
contcnipt. Thtis book, too, is unifortuniately lost ; but
ain ancient liistorian lias prescrvcd extracts froin i .
T'lte extricts refer to tlîc story of tlîo Wisc lâcii, of tlîc

lilito Egpof tic liove at tlîc ]3aptisîn, of tic
Ago ny il% the Gardon, of the Tihirst on the Cross, and of
tic Resurrectioti ; as woell as to tlîc fact tiat tlîis Jesus,
whîoi lic scortîs, was kîiown as "'loWord of God,"
aîîd thîat Ho %vas askc.'d iii the Temcnple to perforni
miiracles.

Celsus is Nvolconie to bis vcry silail jost. " The
Writings of the D)isciples of Jesus " nia> ]lave becti
doicsted b>' hin. '1'îc> na>' have bcen scorncd at, and
sîieced at by liini. But wlîat concernîs us cliofi' at
prcsent is, tat iii ordcr to met witli sucli treattiient at
lus lîaids tlîoy mnust ait loast have exisfed.

And, yet, somoe mon ask us to behieve tliat tlîe Gos-
pois vere flot writtcn so cari>' ; that tlicy wcre iot
writtCfl hy tic cvangelists tlîat tiierc %vcre perlîaps
soine, bîut îlot four; tlîat Uic>' werc not field as sacrcd
aîîd that tlîcy lîad little influence over the lives of mcei.

So far, thon, %ve find, beyond ail doubt Iliat by Uic
year A. D. 150 or 200 tlie Gospels were rcga,,rdcd as
sacreid; tlîat tdîcir nunber %vis four; Uîat tlîcir place in
tic Nowv '[estaiment 'vas firsi; and tlîat thcy liad heen
Ira nsIzied.

Now, lut us takoe anotier event wlîich happcnoed, or
wliiclî is siid to have linppcîild, î5o or 200 ycars ago
from our own tiîîîe. The mani vould îlot have an cas>'
task whlo uîidortook to prove thit Jolhn Milton lîad
liever livc(l, or tliat luis great poeni I>aradise Lost %vas
written Ihy soîicbody cisc ; t1iat Oliver Cromwecll wvas a
iniUi, anîd lîad nover heen Proxoctor of England ; iliat
IlWillianîi Prince of Ornge neve*r %vas borii, or t1tat lie lid
noever conie to 1hiîglaîîid' bch mîade Kiîîg. And >'Ct, lot
otie of uis evor sawv Milton, or lîcard froin his owîi lips
tic wvondcrful verse îvliicli has clîarnîed s0 ilan>' gener.
atiotis, or fottght usider Cromwell, or wclcoincd W~illianii.
Or, to corne to our owîi country, wlîo could den>' that.
about 150 ycars ago Canada beloîigcd to Fratîce instcad
of to Brita;it .îat nîany yoairs before tOiat, 'Montreal,
Quebc. 1-alifatx stood just wvhcrc tîcy stanid ilow ? Aid,
%çliichl of lis huilt Uic first seulemient at Hlifax, or drovc
tic Indians fron tlicir village of Stadacona to fouîîd
Qucbcc, or sailed up tlîc heautiful river St. Latwrcîicc
witli the Sieur de Maisonneuctve, or field up tlîe cross for
hinîi as lie coîivertcd tic village of -l oclîclaga into
Moîitrcal, and hlesscd Uh i Ihe colony in Uic naine of
tîte Iloly 1Faîniily, tic wvilcl floivcrs and htîrsting foliage of
tlîe mntd of M\ay joilliîîg thîcir l)raises %vitli the hliis
of ]lis followcrs?

Wec simiply believe to bo truc w'lat our îathcrs believe
to bc truc. Our flithers go back to tic beginning of
this century. That takes us bick to the i8tli, the î8tlh
to the i 7th, and SQ ofi. Vc dIo not dcpend niow upon
what wc hear, or upon writings whicli arc soînctirnes not
vcry exact. 'l'le invaluiable invention of printifg docs
aIl that for us. Blut wc nia>' bo sure tlîat thc craving for
exactness anid permanence whichi conîpcllcd men to
invent I)rinting, miust have coni1)clld nmcn, iii tho ah-
sencc of such a blcssing, to scck out the vcry bcst
substitute for it which thcy could find.

CANADA FOR ME.

Before old Etigland's sîiowy licad
Iii revorence wc boiv;

IVe sec the lighit of centuries shed
Its glory on lier hrow;

Wc feel it, tliat to lier wc oivc
M~ore thian our love cain pay;

And yct our young life cannot grow
In1 bonds of yestcrday.

-Fis Canaida, young Canada,
Canada for mic.

The story of old England's decds
On înany a page is writ,

And it must stand as niow it rends,
No power cati alter it.

Clîequcred it is witli good anîd il],
WVitlî îîercy and witli blood ;

Ours is uniwrouglit, unwrittcen stili,
And we can nike it -ood.

'Tis Canada, Young Canada,
Canada for nic.

Nowhcrc bcncatlî Old Englnd's flag
'llie slave cati live a slavec;

No hîaplcss serfs tlîcir fetters drag
Whicre lier frcc banirirs %vavc ;

And yct tic yokce of ranlk anid blood
Sets lieavy on lier ncck,

Wliilc our more stalwart frecnianlîood
Bowvs but at virtue's heck.

'Tis Canada, frc Canada,
Canada for nie.

'llie Lion's roar afrights the carth
And sets the world aslîakzc;

Strong are the nations wliicli tlicir birtlî
Front that stroîg mother takec;

And %ve*wlio arc to nîanhood grown
Lcarîicd froin tlîe milk we drcw

'lO face the slîafts of fate alonle
And a lie%% path pursue.

'Tis Cnaida, brave Canada,
Canada for me.

Fa'.ir are Old Engln'shoy pt
Wliere poots înuscd and san,

W'licre sprang to birth %vorld.îîîoviîîg thoughîts
%%lîeirc sliouts of freedoin iag;

But fairer is tic prairie iwil'J
That waits the patriot's tread;

Thîe promise of our Northcrn child
Is more thian Eîigiand's dcad.

"lis Catiada, nîy Canada,
Canada for mie.

Benton, iVc«-v Blrunswick. ÏMArrîtEw RicHE-y KNIGHT.
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YOUNG CANADIAN TANGLES.

WVORD BUILDING.

I.

In the following word puzzles commence with a single icttcr. Every letter addcd iakes a ncw word.

I.

i. A voivel. 2. Nearby. 3. To interweave. 4. One
of a pair. 5. Subdues. 6. An adcpt. 7. A cooking
utensil. 8. An aurorai beani.

i. A vowel. 2. A preposition. 3. To corrode. 4.Towvards the dawn. 5. To recite. 6. PropcrtY. 7.
Having made a wiii. 8. Afiined to.

3.

i. A consonant. 2. To exist. 3. To stake. 4. '1o
overcoine. 5. To cudgcl. 6. Four-footed animis. 7.
Mews. S. Destroyers.

4.

i. A consonant. 2. To accomplish. 3. Turf. 4.
Bartered. 5. Firni. 6. Staitied. 7. A warrior. S.
The iliitary. 9. 'Martial.

i. A consonant.
A painful disease.
From end to end.

2. To advance.
5. Tenacious.

S. Comifete.

3. Secured.
6. Adînitting.

6.

i. A vo'xel. 2. \Vithin. 3. To pinch. 4. Pegls. 5.
Lainguishes. 6. 'I'horns. 7. Musical instruments. 8
One who spins. 9. Short distance racers.

7-

i. A vowei. 2. E\ists. 3. To rcst. .1. A sehiedule.
g.A short stair. 6. 1l'o hearken. 7. To gieani. S.

Foreigners.

S.
i. A consonant. 2. An interjection. 3. A beverage.

4. Tardy. 5. Not new. 6. Dishes. 7. Principal Coin-
niodities. 3. Surgical requisites.

9.

i. A consonant. 2. M\ySelf. 3. Encotintered. ..
Animal food. 5. Intended. 6. Pertaining to the mind.
7. Nourishment.

1o.

i. A consonant. 2. Myseif. .3. To tni.4. Docile.
5. Viands. 6. -Minerais. 7. l3ewails.

!il.

i. A consonant. 2. Denoting refusai. .xrein
negation. 4. Sound. 5. Observ'es. 6. A fornm of
po.,!trY. 7. Heatd.gear.

12.

i. A consonant. 2. lEx-pressing denial. 3. To study.
4. Fornmcriy. 5. Conicai bodies. 6. A species of caikes.
7. Supports.

I 3.

i. A vowel. 2. A conjuniction. 3. Minerai substance.
4. Painful. 5. Flowvers. 6. Hoards. 7. Woods. S.
A fortification. 9. Guardians of wood lands.

I 4.

i. A consonant. 2. On highi. 3. To sil). 4. A
domestic i)et. g. Goads. 6. WVallets. 7. roilows. S.
Occupiers without ri'ght.

i. A consonant. 2. *lhus.
5. Heniisphcrical constructions.
saulted. S. Jointed.

3. mirf. 4. Performs.
6. I)iffident. 7. As-

i. A consonant. 2. rowards. 3. A pedal extremnity.
4.Repetition. g. A fur-bearing animal. 6. Rank. 7.

A rapid streani.
17.

i. A vowel. 2. Ourselves. 3. Custom.- 4. A trick.
g. Occupiers. 6. Reddish.brown. 7. TightlY bound.

(Answzers in: ncxi f,:umlber.)
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O TT A WA.

'lle stars are s'tars or niurîî a ken %wiîd wakces
'l'le bâcheles on thle siojie ; the dlistanît his
Risc ini the a utNorth . the CIiaudière fis
'l'le ciliii withi is Ilushed roar ; the river takes
Ain unquiet rcst, acnd a llir(I stirs, anîd shakes
'l'ie illoro m lthi întîibi a .',natch ofsigiî thrulls
Froin the river ; and the air clings and chilis.
Fnir, ini the South. fair as a shrine tint makecs
''ie Wvonder' of a dreanm, inliperionis towers
P>ierce andI possess the sky, guarding the hialls
WVhere Our' yotîng strengath is %velcded strentiously.

While in the East, the 'star' of nîioringi dowvers
Tlhe land with a large tremntîlous liht itatfil

Apledgc anîd presage of ouir (lCstiiV.

I)uxc.\N înî..Scon n.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

MAî«;.xîcT ELLiISON: A STOiRV OF~*', \.i.
By Mary G;rahamn. Boston :Bradley & ~nduf
'l'lie hceroilîe of this story is a vounlg lady, w'hose

niother ont lier deathi-ledl inakes lier promise thiat she
wviIl iicver marry a mian whose life is ot consecratcd to
highier tbiiigs. Shie is therefore obliged to refuse the

Mani she loves; btafter shie liais suffe:red for tlirce ycar',
lie coiîes up to lier ideal of coiîsecritioiî. At the saine
tiiîî slie fals licir to an uncxp-ýlccted fortune, and of
course the story closes witlî a liappy iiarriage-or radlier
witli a series of hiappy miarriagcs. for the suibordiia te
cliaracters are, in) tlîis respect. cqually fortuiiate w'itli the
licroine.

'l'lie Ncwv Eîî",liiiîd '\litiziiic of Bo)ston is iin.-kin'ý a

special feature of articles dealiîîg vitli ('auadiani topics.
ilitcrc'sttgl 1 t dse 11.11 ish Io ke'p in toucli u'klî rthe
prugrcss of thîe age ail over the %wnrld. and( especially
iiîterestiiig to Cziiiadiaiîs thenîselves. 'l'lie April nuniii-
ber wvill have n article ont " ( (intenmporary Canadiaii
Art and Artists, ' y %% . lfackburîi Harle. It is a coin-
panlioni to thie saili i liter's article ont tlîe - )oiiiioîî's
I iterary M i" I t will be profuselv illustrated wvitlî por-
traits, anîd examiples of thîe work of thîe best Caiadian
artists.

LoniNi; 1t!IIRB~~~Ai. By A. I ). \'iîîtoîî.
Albaiiy Book (oipaniv. A\lbanîy, N.Y.

It i.s ilie rate of a pcîlîular huuk tuo pwouke Imitaîtions.
1,11c title of tinîs book frnklv polits to M\lr. Býellailiy's
"Loukiîg lak rd" It takes. liowvcr. aui additioiial

idca froîîî "'' lie Battle of I )urkisit." a clever sketcli.
wlîicli apîienred shîortly aitr ici (l1raîîco-l'rîîssiaiî W~ar.

describiîîg ait iiiiagiîîary c<nîquc'st of hiîgiaid b>' the
t ;eriliaîis. Nt.X Viituiî': lauuk rt:fer.s tu j iuriud abut

aquarter of a cenitury Inter than that of M r. Blellaill's
anîd Ilictures cleverlv a coniquest ofIllic United Sintes by'
the Chiiicsc. 'l'lie Chîier value oi tlîis lîictîîre coîîsists ii
thîe %.i ciis .Itll n~imil it b)rmiîgs litiie thie main dIucc.t
of ,wuitdîimil Ili destru) inl.i>î Uf frel.i a1luin'
the iî)ulle. l'lie liellilvssiîess of iistià idti.î, anid covii
of iiiiiî.l t tt i~ti>tuiiiud tu î~cc c3tin dulne

for tlîemî b> thîe cuîîtral goveriiiîieit, is brougflit out
usitl vreat anes .îd .ît tîîneu v. îtlî aî guud duali of
lîuilîour.

0~îux .

DKAI' ÏOVNGc C.~Ai.sl aVé rend voiir iiîasterpi lle nlibot
otir Prov'ince. of' Oiitario %vrittcui b3' %Il. OId Griîll lie ms t h lat

Sliîg:r caiit' is mile o oir grent Ilecesuis of lirte. Sn~ far I .1îîm
wîithli iiii, îiîd otir îiaplc suigar, better thiii :tiiv migar calie, is

sw'ept aîîdl love~ly ali-Ont! tu the laste. Vie Iliake ever. mîoîîtl of'
Ma :rcii and( A piil Ii'îîi u'.ié e

AlSo abolit ijckel îîîiiies iin Onitario lie liasli't st:ited svlit're it is
foiid, ini whlat village oi tomi, or couitt. Pleise tellIll uic ext
tlge.

If v'oit place îliis ini the' Post Iig luleasi' do tinot correct, so thmat
cs'cr% EiiglIish Vioîiigin adiai îiiay m-e, t iî:t i mîil tint ah:iulor

,,,y Eiiglisli swritîîîg. 'I'lose tlîat %.'ill hligl n t Ille, let tlîu'îîî coini
pose oile ini Freehi, anid l'Il be rlicre tn correct it.

N. Bl.- 1 caii't nuîy miûre casw ror 'i'ii YOuI«'. C.xAîîIAN
Iccaiise 1 l iist lîcîli faîlier ini th imidîîîe uigar iîî:îkig cii the 11
cartiig of wo.od.

Yoiiraff.rrieiid,
F. P.

\lVI).\ F. l..laythlîaks for Votir imce letter.
If voit lîad liot told lis, I amn sure W~C sliould îlot hiavce
gueýsse(l thiat voit were not writiiig in youir owiî native
tonîgue. T1hîcrc arc very ftew iuiakecs iiidec( iin the

hiilsand there is a fine iîaiily riîîg, in it, wliicli cau
be told as well iii onec laiiîguag e as iii tie otlier.

1 arn1 sorry, thlitgl, tlîat voit tîiîk Ohint ail> of otîr
otlier V\ouiîg Canadiaiîs couild lauigli at stuehi a good
letter. I icel certain tduit Illcy couild iîot. Inîceed I
tlik îîîost of tîei wvould give a gnoU dca I to bie alle
to write as sweet a letter iin Frenchi.

Suppose yoti trv bv ,etidiîiit nie yolr liext dcspatclî ini
1Freîich, anid some of nit 13'>ouîî frieiids wvill answer it.

lion'v n)cc Itîiîk o! 1-013 i) Ille woods stigarim, oui.
])id yoti like ouir Mr. Old U1rub wlien lie told uis lîow it
was doncîl101oîî1 a0o? I tlîiîk lie wouild take it as a great

comiplinment if you %vould give liiin a dlescripîtion oi lîow
)ou dlu it ilo%\. H e p)ruiise,,(l tu du ilit fur tus,, )-ou

kio.Su if vouirs sliauild :îppir befure lii., lic wvotild
]lave a1 fie surprise. Surprises are iuice. zarc'uî' tliev ?
And cxcii oild gtntleuiîci like linîi (:ao l.îîîgll. 1ImhVc
seeîîIi lîi l ti. lie couild îlot lîold lus pen*

1 silould lîkeC it iîîseli too. 1 love boysý. and( 1 love
thîe country ; and to geL a letter froîîî a little boy iin the
Counitry' would be doubly (lehiglitil.

IkiîloV, tao>, tlîat aIl1 iii> youing frîeîîds iii thîe otlier
Pro% iiîces %v.uuld lie Thôed I'îsc iii l>ritiice Edw.îrd
Island. andi ini Nova Scotia, wvatit to kiîow liow ynui do

tigsiii Onitario. anîd soîl day sooli tlicy xxlll \Vrite to
tell uis liow tlîey do things thîcrc

Yoti kiiow ouir counîtry is vcry big. Wc have beco so
l)usy aIl tliese lonig vears miakiiig, roads, andI bridges, auîd

rix.'sanîd stealîlers, and iiill.', tlit %uîilu cw lia'. e
forgo(tteiî tule yoiîgi plîle. WVc haive Ilad 110 tine to
reieiber tlîat Ulic>' are a part of the nîation,- anîd a
very iumportanît part too. %\'c have îlot donc iicili to
iiiîrudtitc tliciii to vaîci utlier, tu let tlieuîi kilo%%' about
cai h utlier, tu g" e Iliumî ani (îIpu)trttlilt% U uf liîig

acîîu.uIît: Ij.', an~ od girls >shuuld '.dio u lu iuiward tu
t.ikiiîg .1 hIigh lacet iii tlle Iui.kilig Uf thîe cuunltr).

'I'iîi t ŽN. CANAD.IANs is goisîîg to (1o tlîis. For tlîis
liîpu,u it lia>' licen bt.îrtud. Fur thîî irp: it lias

beeîî mîade of sucli beautifuil palier, and picttires anîd
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stories, because nothing is too good for our cbiidrcn,--
the very best that Canada can give thein is not too good.
So you sec, that your Icuter, when you write it, wiIl bc
just what thie other young Canadians wvant, and tbcy wil
be sure to rcply.

About dte nickel-lt is fouund ini sorte of thîe islands
ini Lake Superior, in Newfouindland, and ini Qnebec.
But the ricbest mines in Canada are near Sudbury, ini
thie district of Aiguia, Ontario.

And as these are tlie richest mines in the world, we
miust watch with interest ail that goes on tu (lc~lup
tbiern.

Your friend,
ED. P'. B.

OTTAWAÂ.
DzAn Youx" ÂÀDÂ,W (Billynîîid 1) liC flie "YOUNG

CANADIA% I vcry inuel. It fills a gap), lutherto only part]), filled
by Un8iUtable Etiglisli juveniles of te Suiîday scliool dlass of liter.
ature, or the sotncwlîat cbjectioinable setîsationalisiu of the 1 o-s'
Owtî or te Boys' of Englattd, and still wome, thie riuuy drcidful.
Bad enugli, i f Euglish, an d 9tIll more penticious if issued by the
poisonons presses of New York aud Cluicagô. Even the favoites,
St. Nicholas or thic harpera' publications are objectioziable froli
National or Pntriotic point of view. We cculd ziever inake Cania-
dians by flie reading of seriped literatuire, evet, thoutgh fromn peus
of star writers.

We like yaîîr trentmient of subjeets local, provincial or ecoloinic,
aucit as the P. E. 1. tunnel, the niilway and steaînslip lines,
cotton, sugar, etc. "B3ill),," above nlluded te, agedl seven anîd a
hlI, lins alrcadv rend the I'ep~ cf Dny Serites," IlRobinsont
Cntisoe," IlYouîîg Folks' History of Enigla-ud," etc., aud lie lins a
sweet little sister who will eiijoy lthe bouud volumes of Tuaz
YOUNGo CANADIAIN in days to corne, ns lie cijoys it ne"'. '%'ieu
oun sny "«gel your Atlas" lic gets it aud fntds thte plnce, altîtougli
.t bas not yet tackled geograpliy- ; but lie lins lived ini ai atinos-r here of niaps aud it cornes natural ta Mtin. Success anîd lonîg
ife te tite YOUNG CAS'ADIAN.

BILDAD, Oit BILLY's DAD).

DEAR MaI. Bil.D.D,-YOU are quite right. Our
YOUNG CANIADIAN -' fuIs a gai)," anid I ani very glad
that you think wc arc filling the gap) weil. W'e want to,
we îry our best to, anid we arc sure to do so, if aIlI our
rcaders look ont for us as Biliy's l)ad's lijtle Biliy, and
Biliy's )ad's little Bilys sister do.

Thanks for your kind letter. We are specialiy plcased
to hear fron you again, as you write straighit to the
point.

WeT are noîv preparitig a special Easter Numiber, and
we should like evcry one of aur readers to sciîd us in
onle ne-ap ,zame in ini e to gct it. It is tiot a great dca)
for us to ask, nor a great dca) for our yoting friends to
do for us, and w'e shahl vailue it very miuch. 'l'liec Do-
tillion is so large, and we arc so buis> miakitig our
YOIJNG; CANADIAN good, that we wat t to gel itito Ilhe
hands of ai at once.

lease, tîter, drap us a post card by rcînirn mail with
the tîatie, or what would bc stili bctter, ask, îbcti to
setîd us their linte direct, cnclosing subscription.

If aI our dear littie readers would do the saie, thec,
would he not oluiy helciiti THa \7 OING CAN.%xDtAN'l, lnît
1tELI.PtG CAN.%D.u. 'I'iat souîids vcry big for youîîg peo-
ple. But it is truc.

GUaLilî, 0.
DF.Aît YOUNG CAADA,-cîl yo kitdly Iet nie k-iîow

%vhîat are thec casicst groii vegatables, antd the cites thaI sell best,
ns I anîd iny cousin iîîteiid te have a mîarket gardcn iîcxt spriiig.

Your friend,

My DucAR R. H. -1 must apologize for bcing so long
in rcplying ta yoîtr kind letter, but althougli I bave not
re))Iied youn must tiot imagine tbat I was forgcîting you.
Indeed it was sirnhly because 1 was remetubcritîg you
that I have flot rcplied sooner, pi)rtly because your
question was a difficult otie t0 answer, anid also because
1 wanted to do as much as 1 couId for you.

I have had sonie taiks with a fricnd of mine w~ho
knlows, and Who wvas mluch pieascd to tell Ill ail lie
could. \\'lin 1 said 1 was asking for two youung cousins
ini Ontario whbo intendcd begnniug iirnrncdiateiy, lie re-
plied " That's iiice."

After înntch conversation, we decided that the h)est
thing for you to do is,

Firbt 'VTo conmnence in a stiil way, merci> to sup-
ply your own neighborhoud, or the mnarket of Guelph if
youi are not too far frot il.

Lettuce for carly spriiîîg tliways pays weil, and if you
have sorte old Windows to miakce a hot framne, you couid
miakce a start with that, and it would be quietly growing
while you wcre prcparing others.

Early rhubarb, too, is easily nianagcd, but I rni afIaid
youi arc too late for that for this spring.

'I'len you wviIl prepare youir garden Weil, so soon as
evcr you cati work it. " flig, tiig, dig," must be your
motto, and better haîf ant acre weli wrougbflt titan two
acres ini a biail productive condition. Aiso 1 slîould ad-
vise you not ta attîcmpt too mutch. Rather give ail the
more care to what you do uindertake.

For the first stimuler 1 should say lots of pease,
beans, corni, carrots, and things that we I need every
day. Tornato plants, 100, if you cati get a dozen or
two, wvill pay you welI, anîd l)erhaps by iicxt sprîng you
vill rmise vour own plants froiii seed.

'l'lie grcat niatter with pease and beans and corn is to
get good kinds, to give thciîi great catre, and, especially
witil pease, zIot to plant too mlaly rit one tîmie so as to
have theim ripen at difféent limes, anc crop aftcr
another.

in tie mnalter of pease alone, I tbink there is a little
fortune in store for somiehody. \c dIo not, anywherc
lu Canada, get snicb uice pease as we nmi g t, and when
they arc nice yon know bow îîice they ire.

If you are still, you and youir cousin, minded ta try, 1
shahl be giad 10 hielpi you imore. It is difflicuit bowever
to give advice i)y peu in sticb a matter. There is aut ex-
cellent book that I could send voit i f you (Io not think
the price too mutcb. It costs $2.3o, wbich is a good
deal.

Votir lovitîg frietid,
Et). Il. B.

lxc.;sllî, c'jIe Bretonl.
D)r.Àî YOUNGo CANADAN,-l rccived a cnoîy cf y-oîr 'alier,naîd

euidorse stîci a iîiovemticl witii nIl ity licart. "Il iii just u"liat n-c
waîît. For yenrs aur Caîtuinit boys aîîd girls have heeit tltixkitig
te Uniited States n'as te oiilY place te -et titeir Plieîsrs.

The typie mald clinncter ef ie writiîig Pis lighly attractivec.
If yct wvill nllov mie te îîîakc a suggestiont, il is Iliat aftcr tie

firsl year the price bie lowveretd. It is wvell w~ortlt tu-c dollars, aiid
nic doulbî wvill wiii its tva> nt last. But two dollars i-, a vers' great
deal ta Itutdreda, if itolt tîonti, ini wîosc lItilds yoir uitaga.
zitie ouglit to lie placed.

Rteligionis antecdete.; nîd ilitstrnlioitsaise ini a in'riodical likec TuE
YOUNG CANAIAN nil) d10 uc, nîd doîîbtless awakeî Our youiiîg
îpcople te lift tltetîtelves abave lthe l cinion tliiiigs.''~'islliîtg Yoi every -tuccesa, antd prnyitig Iiat lthe reult ou the
liret anîd future gieratietis niny lie for gcodl.

Ycurs resliectfitlly,

P. S. - Enîclose i,l suhascrijîtioui, nîitt begiti wiîli the coini
niencemeil phease. 0

My DEAR St,-I iîust tlîank, you for your îîîost kitîd
letter and ils very wise anîd good stiggestionis. 1%" arc
tiiost gratified to receivc such proof of appreciatioti of
our efforts on belialf of ur yotng people. Anîd I ai
plcased t0 b;e able ta -ý,y that such proofs are comng
ini to us frorn cvcry corner of the land.

XTour suggestion as to the price la one that we have
thîought over ver>' seriously. Iîîdced few questions con-
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ilecetd %\7111 (lie im.u.i-ne have ret-elvcd froml lis more

l'hle lari.e ilnaj<ritv of younli L'alîadians, Is the fit-ld we
%vafît t0 ( tiit.. 'l'ie î>alipered fewv have enuough
<lone for theni c.hîw~,and are. iii spite of their pain-
jivrings; <pvrlîap», oiîs f thecir paniperingsý) of litile
acc<iti nt iii thle fo rma tio mof a niat ional cbaracter, or rin
the buiilding %il oif a great counitry.

Il n iis view of ur %vork Wve îîîîgbt have bectn advised
tu put the pric even Iower than %ve have dune, althougli
Ille original tigure %va-, four dlollars. But iliere are a fcw
p)oinlts tit bave to be taken iiito consideratian wvhîîcl 1
ain suire %Viii appeal tc, aIl wblo know auîything about
startiîîg. or conducîilig a hg-ls eidcl

Fi"ràt, you %viIl bie sîrpri.,ed lu knowv that we hiave gone
on quite a new îr.rk ini seve ., vv. M\ost miagazines
arc devonircd hy a desire la sweil up1 the list of subscrip.
lion-.. Ili order to :uc urc thîs )oine ver), aiusîug ,t eps
are takell. ", lrilees lu sIellhîug " are offéed. "Coni-

petitions ' are gut tiJ). " Uaîl slver " of nmucbi or litile
v'ahîc (spc)cialhv litile) is spread outinl tcnîpting array.
Ilouseliold fu ru lune, even, in ,Jiape of pia nos and Sa
forth, is hield upi as ai indur-emeut 10 conîpete, to gain-t
le ini subIwsriPt ions.

Now. wve ire nîcust anxions to increase Our lisi of suh-
seriptions, for uintil our youing people have a chance of

cdîgur \'OU, ÇANIAa, WV caunot do for theni
wlbat ive wv.nt ta dIo lot %e ai-e nut inures>td iu UIl

excliauge of teaspoî tis and p'ianos, aînd if our sîibscrip.
lion 1ist c anniot bie ma.de Ill- euioughI 'ithouit ail the
dcccit and dîsappointiient conniieed %vith mucli a wa.y3 of
working, we shall be saisie ith a snliai) list. Even
ihose %vu have %vili o -hs like %oturseif, sir, fronti
Uvury' Province who have aiready, wilîhunt the Chance of
.pianlo, seni iii ilOiciie(I lisrjto and lettcrs 10

uis ta say " they want 'Iî~Yt~ .~.i.~" they
il I taid lv tî, il i .s qule unmie wC biad 'Fi i h\'t

"it shntîld lie iit h i auds of every boy
and girl in Canad(a." L et us- biave that belec li-,t of

«gou<l C-,iaîîai,iis ta lîtenci to uis, and Wve are satîslicd.
Ruinell %vis îîot buili iii a day. Buit PRonie 'vas built.
So iubuldn up our subscripiton iist, we offer no

pianlos a'. ont: dollar. \Ve spcîîd iîo lime devis:ng îneauns
to inaike ouir'eIve'. ridictilon,.

0l"I W\A'

i, ta put otr whlole strength intu tlic miagaziîie î'ef
ur %vliule smid anud hj)dý mbt our work, b iiakec iti.i

we want il t0 be, %wbat il aughî to he, and wli.îî otîr
y'oîîng peopile canîilot do0 %w'îîboui.

1711E \.OU~N',.Il t') ilt.l WVi.l. lIb> 1-11): itrsi*.

WVe are <îtiite suîre of tdix. Neyer iastý au1Yîiîîgl Il
Canada bcen iiun<ertakenii h nolî ur tiîtiagîî alîd un

%Ve kiîo)%vwha wvîîîe aie abolit. VWe know whal we w.înî
10 (Io for ouir 'ouîh. \Vie kulowv llow Io (la il anud Nve
loranil to sbewi lion l canl Ie <loile.

\%le miiii îîch moîcre eîi baîve set albuuî aur- Ilaa.-
/Ille ii a (liffe:reit fi"îoî .1enilthaebU ieî
Ipe~îr, %vil Ipîe tuai ilîîglîî lihave mmcnd vour eves.ý. We

îni'.lt haw e l vqi m-mîo 'nne ivres. Wic illiglit ha eý
sýttufftt cuir c'in er wvithl uilgar dvtieeît. We iîîigbt
bave ran,,arkvd cverv miagaz/ine andu ziiwspaper on tis
cont inent 1b ir ila terma I tu 1"111 111) Our page!~s.

ut that is

Th'le p.îpet. tuie typec. the geciceral Crare 1mn Otr Yat'N;
( \ xli \ " luli~ elube '.l s lias llcer beeti at-

teîîîl>ed îîî C anada. 'lle pictuîre' are aIll origimnal <lrawv-
iings. everv one drawmîi by special arnistà. ''<e have on1

aur s;taff sevcîî Royal canladian Tcîeîîcas Ihe
articles front begrniii tu enîd, froin caver ta caver, ire
'vriucîî spcîally for our pages. hlave lie' c-m appearcd cise'

wlieme, anid are, îîîost oif tîiin. writteni 1», ur sîecial
request iii order 1<1 carry out1 our (iwi platn. W'e lie-
lieve ive are u tibis respect a1 tlle

Anîd WCe believe that ail farimer efforts tuwamds estahlisl-
iiîg iii Canîada a miagazmine of ('aîîadian i ïîtercst liavc
failed, because flhey 'veme iost Colispic'nolîsly îlot ail thIs
trîck . Anîdw l)eelicve iliat aur yotung peopule (la îîot
wvant aI second biaud miagaiine aiiy mîore thaîî îley
do a second lîand coat.

We are on aîîotlîcr
NE.-w rRA.CK,

and tliatiý th.iîs. We, î'.% far il] aur dIrasviii-s, for IlI
aur articles, as mcgulamly as 'se pay for aur paper and auir
postage. Aiîd wve believe tlîat it iwoîld be <hîtficult for
Z îy anc froni Prince Edward Island ta V'ancouver ta
cuîîtradict us %vlîcu we say ive are

TIIE VFRv i-,sýr IN CANAlDA

ta start au (hia! track. '1'lere lbas îîever bceîî before iii
Canada a înagiz.ine of aîîy description l siatever that lias
miade the sliitesr preiclîce of <bing tlîis. 'lhîrcforc
they fiild, and iherefore ihîcy dlebcrvedl ta fail.

Sa, Sir, niticli as "'e coîîld hiave %vislied wo let aur
voung people have tlîeir own, ilîcîr very uwn \oj-«;7

C.xNi:iaNfor k'ss tlîan two d1ollars, wve believe thîcv
wvill, every miîe, declare tîlat wvieti they have waited so
lonîg for a mîagazinîe of tlîeir uwn, tîcy

ilirsi'class, îhîey uprefer it ail1 for thencselves, tîîcv wvanîi
ta be sottetlîinig tlîey îuîay look an î<iîlî pride a;nd i)lea-
suîre. Of the other sort fivire arc enougli already, -tîoo
inany, anîd îîabody re.ads ilieni cven if tlicy gel tlîcîî for

THE FISHERMAN'S LIGHT.

mi'e a.it is stîhl,- the îîight, îs dark,
No ripple breaks tie dusky tide

l'roîn isle ta isle ilie ftsIier's, l>rk,
LikeC fairy mnetear, scnîs to g'ilde,

Now hast îut shide, --o'flaslîîug brigl
()i sleeping 'save anid l'arest tree.

%Ve liail 'vîth joy the rtîddy liglit,
Whlîcli far inb the <lkamie nIgîIIt

Shtînes red anid cbeccrily.

W\îil spear lîigii loised and sîteady liaîîd.
'l'lie (cuiire of duiat fler%- rav

Ilehld dte skilftil t'u'lîer tîd
lPrepared lu strikc the finîîv prey

'Non, .tuw th(ie ,hîaft l1is bped belowv, -

Trisu<dthe slîiîmi.. pn/e %e ,c se
On -stviftl% tid hie bircli E .il10e,
'l'îc InOOCîsse Ii<l liack Ille long lîalloo

Ili clîuc'ý Iuud and clicrmîx

Aruid yon bîluff, %çitose pline cres. bides
'l'lie ibisy raltî(s fronti otir siglit,

Aîîotlicr lîark. aîîothergids
Red spirits of the itirky iglît,

'IIî bosolîî of tie sii1eiît .,tre.ii
W~itlî îinîic stars is doucd fre

'l'lic 1.1îl sîodsl liglîtcii Ili the beauin,
'l'lîughi darkîîcss shlling clîeerîly.

~\l~s.Sîsaxt STRICKIcrmAs) Mui
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~'ASSURANCE SOCIETY,UNI O r~i OF LONDON, G. B.
Total Feilies cxcccd $11,OOO,OOO.

f FIRE INSURANGE.
I Canadian Brancti Omfee:

56Ô ST. FRANC01B XAVIER STREET, - MONTREAL.

T. Xi. 11ORRISEY, llcsideiii Manuager.

~~i2fl7]]ILl LUI I IQ~JI~I

IT IS TH~

STRENIG'I

219 St. Jan

TR«Y ÂILEX.

H. A-. MILL

PAINTER

FaDcr Hallgcr anld D
GILDINO, GLAZINO,

WHITEWASHINC

-1996 St. Catherin<

PHOTOGRAPHERS T

AR LÉSS & CO., 261 et

A LWAY'S fTl

U'SE BI~
ONLY PREPARATION THAT MAKES

'HE1VTING BEEF TEAX

CHAS. ALEXANDER.
PURE CONFEOTIONERY.

LUNCIIEON AND COFFEE R.00M.

Candies and Bon-Bons, cwn n.anutaLlure. Weddlng Cakes a speclalty.

ies Street, - MONTREAL.

!LND)ER'S COUGH DROPS.
WELL RECOMMENDED - -

EHR, GLASOW »RUG IIALL,
-1780 NoTRtE DAME STREET,

MONTRtEAL.

HOMEOPATHIY.-A full stock: of
Genu ine bedicines and -Books; also Hum.c~rto. phrey's Specifics, aillnmes

SHEET -WAX, and all enaterials for
GRAINING, making WVax Flowcrs. A large assortment

1&C. always on hand. Country orders promptly

Ç'lled.
c Street, J. A. HARTE, RGIT

BvL,. 1190.
* TEp,,o.~ IFtt£A,. 554.

JOHN FAIR,

Teynplo Buildling, -- Montrent.

RIDDELL & COMMON,
czartered fceoninants,

rio 22 St. Joh. Street, - - Montreat.

CHARLES HOLLAND,

J ames et. 24-e St. Jnrnes Str-eet, -- Montrent.

Use SALOL TOOTH WASH. The Best Antiseptic Knowin.
-Ask your dr'nggisit fori- t; ee,_votn iret lt;. talee no othoer. Pice, 24, et.

Prepared9 cn y, b J OSEPH, E. H. QUIPP Dlispenslng Chemlst -48 Windsor-Stýree.t MONTREAL.

JOSEPH LUTTRELL & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS 0P

678 TO 684

ST. CUNEGONDE, MONTREAL.

MARTIN'S PHOTO STUDIO,
141 Si. Peter Street, (cor. Crnig Street). Montreal.

1>oorapby in 211 (go branches. cnarents in
crayo, Wate Vgr Coter or Oit a seci. ty.

WALTER I. JOSEPH,
80 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET.

UNION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO'Y,

THENEW, WEBSTER
I1UST PUBLLSHED-ENTI&Ly ME.

,n!o ikuthentio " Unabrldged," comprisng heCIDe o 180, '79tand '8.coWl.,ght,-dr roerhy
of the tno'lnd lanwT oughly Re.
vised and Enlargec' .snd bearâ thnDame of

'WebSter's Internatlonl Dlct!onary.
Edltorial work upon titis revision bai boos fin

progres for over 10 Yeats.
Not lons thit One Ilundred pald edîtorlal

laborera hiave been enaged upoD 10.
Orer 8300,000 expended ID Ita proparation

before tho flrt COpy lws rrîited.Crf (fes comp son iihay~h.r Dictionary
la Invited. GO THE DEFST.

0. &t C. 'IRRXtADI*k CO.. IPoblshers,
Spangle, Blasa., U.8. A.

Soldlbyafl klfloers. Illustra5edpamphletfrc.

.ORDER THE NEW

WEBSTER DICTIONARY
DIRECT ]PROIS

F.- E. CRAFTON & SONS,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS, MONTREAL:

.11 Bdtion. Send iror rdra.GASTOR-FLUID
Reuee-A del i§htfully refreshinzepar

t on forth hair. Scuîd beuscd dalîy.Keeps
the scalp heaithy, prevents dandnsff. prornotes

th f er hA erfect hair dressing fer thse
bon,25:prule.

HENRY R. GRAY, Chernist,
122 St. Lawrenceo Maln Street



TEES & 0O9S. OFFICE, PARLOUR and LIBRARY DESKS areth e.1'EES &CO., 300 St. James Sti-eet, .1EO.?,T1'iEAL.

The Canada Sugar Refîning Co.Fe~~ <Limitcd),
MONTREAL.
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We are now putting up, for family use, the finest

quality of PUR LOAF SUGAR, in neat paper boxes.

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.

The Canada Sugar Refining Go.

MONTREAL.

We are now putting up, expressly for family use, the
finest quality of PURE SUGAR SYRUP, flot adulterated
with Corn Syrup, in 2-1b. cans, with inovable tops.

FOR SALE BY ALL CROCERS.

TEES~~ ROU PITE FLOORlNG and RORIIERS ara Elegant and Durable.T E S' 00 Sa TEES & CO., - The Desk Makers, - 300 St. James Street, MOMTREAL.
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